The solubilization of arsenic (As) from an ore material (native Arsenic [As, trig.] As solubilization. Fe 0 and FeS 2 addition essentially slowed the initial As solubilization. 21 H 2 SO 4 was the sole leaching agent significantly influencing As solubilization from the base 22 material. The general trend assuming that "the smaller the particle size the quicker the As 23 release" was not strictly verified because in samples of smaller particle sizes (d < 0.063) As 24 was partly oxidized to more stable species. 25
Introduction 28
The presence of arsenic (As) in many minerals, mining wastes, industrial wastewater and 29 waterways is a serious pollution problem [1] [2] [3] [4] ) are stable only under strongly reducing 54 conditions. Arsenite (As   III   ) is more toxic to humans and has higher mobility in the 55 environment than arsenate (As V ) [27, 34] . The increased attention on the health effects due to 56 consumption of As contaminated water has prompted a very strict maximum contaminant 57 level (MCL = 10 µg/L). 3 -complexes in natural waters remains to be properly addressed. An approach to 70 this end is to characterize the solubility of As from a natural mineral containing As -III , As -I , 71
As 0 or As III through waters with HCO 3 -contents pertinent to natural situations. 72
The objective of the present work is to contribute to the elucidation of the role of As III -HCO 3 -73 complexes in the process of As transport in the environment. For this purpose, the process of 74 As release from a natural As-mineral by natural-near waters of various HCO 3 -contents under 75 oxic conditions was characterised. The used As-ore contained mostly native arsenic (As 0 ) and 76
Lollingite (As -I -FeAs 2 ). Because As is stable in the aqueous phase as As III conditions and near-neutral pH value, the extent of As release from native arsenic is 98 influenced (decreases or increases) by increasing HCO 3 -concentrations (Assumption 1). 99
The used methodology for the investigation of As release from_native arsenic by waters 100 consists in testing the validity of Assumptions 1 by following the extent of As release (total 101
As concentration) in the presence of various amounts of HCO 3 -. To support the discussion, the 102 effects of the mineral particle size and that of selected additives (dolomite, metallic iron and6 assumed that its dissolution will increase the kinetics of As release [23] . Arsenic adsorption 131 and co-precipitation with carbonate mineral has also been reported [38, 39] . 132
Leaching solutions 133
To mimic natural conditions various waters were used. Dionised water (DW) was used as a 134 HCO 3 -free solution (reference system). 
Arsenic release experiments 151
Two different types of batch experiments were conducted:g/L for the additives. After equilibration, 1.0 ml of the supernatant solution was retrieved at 158 the top of each tube for As analysis. To compare the leaching capacity of the tested waters 159 some experiments were conducted with 0.1 M EDTA, H 2 SO 4, and Na 2 CO 3 . 160
Air homogenized batch experiments: These experiments were conducted in special reaction 161 vessels allowing the sys tem to be homogenized by a humid current of air supplied by a small 162 aquarist pump. The goal was to homogenize the experimental systems at atmospheric pressure 163 (P CO2 = 0.035 %) without breaking down the materials. 10 g/L of the As-bearing ore of 164 various particle sizes and 0 or 5 g/L of dolomite, metallic iron, pyrite were allowed to react in 165 sealed vessels containing 100 mL of tap water at laboratory temperature (about 22 °C) for up 166 to 99 days. At given dates 1.5 ml of the solution was retrieved and diluted for As analysis and 167 the same volume of tap water was added to the system. 168
The pH value was recorded at selected dates. The redox potential was not recorded based on 169 the mineral composition and previous works showing their insignificant variation under the 170 experimental conditions [40, 41] .
at the Department of Geochemistry (Centre of Geosciences, University of Göttingen). All 174 chemicals used for experiments and analysis were of analytical grade. 175
The pH value was measured by combination glass electrodes (WTW Co., Germany). The 176 electrodes were calibrated with five standards following a multi-point calibration protocol and 177 in agreement with the new IUPAC recommendation [42] .
Effect of leaching solution (HCO 3 -content) 183
The processes that enable As to be dissolved and leached from the ore body are known and 184 used in the hydrometallurgy [43, 44] . To access the reactivity of materials for As retention or 185 removal in the laboratory, many operational leaching solutions have been defined for various 186 sequential extraction schemes [45] [46] [47] [48] . All these solutions are more aggressive than natural 187 waters. To check the ability of natural waters to leach As from the studied ore material, 188 parallel experiments were conducted with different waters (Table 1) The results of the experiment with 20 g/L of the As-mineral (d 1 ) are presented in Fig. 1b.  210 Depending on the leaching solution the extend of As release was 3.0 to 7.3 times lower that 211 for As-mineral (d 3 ). The largest decrease of As release was exhibited by the system with 212 H 2 SO 4 . and the lowest in the system with Na 2 CO 3 . The major reason for decrease As release 213 with decreasing particle size is (i) either the agglomeration of particles or (ii) the fact that 214 As released in 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 in comparison to natural-near waters. This behaviour can be 226 attributed to the displacement of adsorbed As from the matrix of ore material. This conclusion 227 is supported by the fact that the extend of As released in 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 was very similar to 228 that in 0.1 M EDTA. EDTA is an unspecific leaching agent which leaches or desorbs metals 229 and metalloids from contaminated materials [51] . 230
In conclusion, the effects of H + (as H 2 SO 4 ), EDTA and Na 2 CO 3 on the process of As 
Effect of the ore particle size 235
Particle size is an important aspect of mineral dissolution [40, 52] . It can be assumed that a 236 range of particle sizes will have varying dissolution rates. The current assumption is the 237 smaller the particle size the quicker the dissolution. The <2 mm fractions of the studied As-238 mineral can be considered as the most "reactive fraction" and five different sub-fractions have 239 been used for this batch experiments. (Fig. 2b) . Based on the relative abundance of the fraction d 3 it was 253 used all other experiments. Another argument for decreased As dissolution with decreasing 254 particle size in air-homogenised experiments is the fact that the more reactive fractions might 255 have readily oxidized from As solubility of As oxides (or that of a mixture of native As and As oxides) was characterized.
Because As oxides are more stable under oxic conditions that native As, the lesser extend of 259
As release is not surprising. The behaviour of As release under oxic conditions (air-260 homogenised experiments) supports the assumption that in non-disturbed experiments As has been widely discussed in the recent literature [6-10, 61] and will not be repeated here. The 286 mechanism of the retardation of As release through FeS 2 will be discussed in some details. 287 Figure 3 shows a pH decrease in the initial phase of the experiment with pyrite. This is due to 288 pyrite oxidation that normally increases the As solubility as discussed above for H 2 SO 4 . 289
Under the experimental conditions (neutral pH, oxic), however, dissolved Fe II ions from 290 pyrite lead upon oxidation by dissolved oxygen to Fe(OH) 3(am) precipitates that are excellent 291 sorbents for As [35] . This fact explains the low As concentration in the initial phase of the 292 experiment (Fig. 4b) . After this initial phase (4-5 days), the As concentration progressively 293 increased. From Fig. 3 it can be seen that once the acidification capacity of the pyrite is 294 consumed [61] and the pH of the system progressively increased. After about 3 weeks, the As 295 concentration start to increase continuously, suggesting that the adsorptive capacity of in situ 296 produced Fe(OH) 3(am) and that of pyrite by-mineral are consumed while the As-mineral 297 continues to release As into the solution (Fig SI2 -Supporting Information) . 
